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OECEMBE~ 2~ 1984 
9:30 
.:, .. Sunday School ij. Staples, Supt. 
' 
* * * * * * * *- * * * * * * * " ,, 
ijSSOCIATE MINIS1ERS: 
·· MUSICIANS: 
R~v. Edward Abremst Sr. 
Rev. Andre Waeh!ngton 
fflra. marthe Swink 
. ~ mr. Ronald Avery 
DIRECTOR: mr. Brian Swink 
10:45 
11:00 , . 
• • 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * • 
DEVOTIONAL SERVICE - Deacons 
CALL TO WORSHIP _ 
PROCESSIONAL 
INVOCATl ON " 
OPENING HYMN #362 "Pase ma Not" 
RESPONSIVE READING 
GLORIA PATRI 
fflORNING PRAY(f{ 
CHANT #344 "Swe~t Hour of Preyer" 
HYMN OF fflEDITATION "Love Lifted Me" 
BENEVOLENT OFFERTORY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
THE PASTOR'S NOTES 
888$0FFERTORY$$$$ 
• ··sotJG "SERVICE 
SERMON 
I~VITATION TO .OlSCIPLESHIP 
commuNHJN 
BENEDICTION . , 
.. . 
BEGINNING DECEfflBER 1, ALL REHERSALS, fflEETINGS, 
ETC. WILL BE HELD IN THE EDUCATIONAL !lJILDING 
DURING THE WINTER MONTHS. 
TU,5ENfRGY DRIYE. WILL END. SUNDAY, JANUARY s, 81. 4 :OO P.m. , ., 
PICK UP YOUR ENVELOPES- FOR. THE 1984-85 FISCAL 
CHURCH- YEAR IN THE VESTIBUL~. 
• Dec. 
Dec. 
ANNOUN.CEME"NTS 
2 - The Nurse4 e Guild w11-i· meet: a.t' t'he 
. · · ho!1}e , of Mrs. Allie Stephentto:n:;. .,305 
,. Perry·· St. at 5:0Q p.m~ Al). member · 
ere esked to pleeee be pre~ent~ 
2 - The Lucy Betty Club will meet ·at · 
the home of Rev. & mre. Joe' "feyio,r 
232 Highland Ave., Tonawanda et . 
5:00 p.m. All ere ~eked ta pleaee 
BE PRESENT. 
., 
Dec. 3 - fflie&ion will be held et 11100 e.m . 
in the Educational Building. 
The President of the Seni~r Usher Boetd . ia 
asking all members to please be present on 
Tuesday, · December 4, et 6:30 p.m. Bueirieei 
of importenca - Election of Officers~ . 
Dec. 4 - The Alabama Club will meet ~~: ttre 
home of mr. & fflre. Wilmon ~ro~ri~ 
105 Oxford St. et 5: 00 p. m.. '}~11 
ere asked to please be preeent,., 
The Annual ML Evens founder•e Dey will be_ 
.h!Jlp )n the Sanctuary December 9, et 3.:.CJO: prr, 
You're invited to come & witne~e th• Vi~ion 
of · the · Netfvit,y Stories ae seen in a modern · 
Christmas Cerol; , a~ program of worde• panto- · 
mine an,d music that will be presented by the 
Sunday School at 4:30 p.m. on December 23rd . 
Th~ Pew -Committee ie ·~eking i~ you ~ill 
pleeee be one of the 150 people needed to 
pay $40 towerd our "CUSHION" Cempaign. We 
must have e deposit of 12000 by Jenuery 1, . 
in_ order to get the cuehi'one eit the ·quotett 
price. 
THE A.NNUAL CHURCH · mE£T!Nc wtLL er· HEtrr',aN, 
SATUROAY, · oEcEmBER 15, 1~8~ fT ?,30 D o ~ 
SICK AND SHUT~lN 
mre. · Otelia Colemant 196 Mo~rpe st. (06) 
Mre. Mag~ie Dixon, 102 Cornwall Ave (15) ~ 
Mrs. Caleen Dudley., 431 Gridpr St, Apt 1 (15) 
mre. Odesaa _fergueon, 293 Re9d _St. (11) 
fflre • Eddi-e M. Glover; Georgian Nursing Home 
. . · 1040 palaware Ave (09) 
Mrs. mattie Green, 697 Jefferson Ava (04) 
Mrs. marion Grey, 167 w. Humboldt, Apt 508 
mre. ··oda mae Hefid, · 145 IDalnut st. (04) 
mre. Eseie . Ja6kson~ 921 Main st, Apt 210 (03) 
Mrs. Lillie Ledford, 515 mast~n Ave (08) 
mre. Cora montegu~, ~60 :Niagara, Apt 416 (02) 
mr. Cornelius T~omas Sr., 125 Butler St. (09} 
mrs. myrtle Washington, 682 E. Utica (11) 
Dea. Whitfield Washington, 082 E. Utica (11) 
~Dea. Luther,. Wat.ts, S5~ Beat st. (OB) 
Report ell deaths to the Pastor 
Rev. R.D. Holloway: 882-5399 
Report all announcements, sick ·& shut-in to 
the Church Clerk by 8:30 p.m. Thursday 
Machelle A. Smith: 892-6740 
• 
0 " 
• e 
Pl LGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH .,. 
655 Michigan Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14203 
Rev. R. D. Holloway, Pastor 
